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PRESIDENT’S NOTES  

   

US JCI National Convention 

Greensboro, North Carolina 

 
Hi guys! Looks like I’m doing it again! Yes, I am the new 

KY JCI Senate president and I look forward to working 

with each one of you! Although I’m not going to get to 

travel for much of the Region V Summer Tour, I am very 

excited to invite you to KY for the Bourbon Bash Aug. 5-7. 

The registration form is on the KY JCI Senate FB page and 

on the national website. If you can’t find it, just contact 

me. 

This year, my theme will be STILL BELIEVING! I think, as 

long as we believe, that all things are possible.  

I will be using this year to contact senators we haven’t 

seen in a while and focus on the KY Senate. I believe (I 

know) that we have wonderful senators IN our Senate 

and I would like to see them get active again.  

I believe that it is possible if we just reach out, invite, and 

find activities that are interesting to everyone. I also 

believe in our KY Jaycee’s. I have been in contact with our 

KY Jaycee president and we are working on some things 

together.  

Hope to see you guys somewhere this summer!  

 

STILL BELIEVING, 

 

JeNie Altman, #56150  

Kentucky President  
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EDITOR’S NOTES 
Wendy Klinge #60219 

2016-2017 Editor 

 

 

My name is Wendy Klinge, Senate Number 

60219.  My husband and I moved to Kentucky 

last year from Michigan after his retirement. 

 

President JeNie asked if I would help her this 

year by publishing a newsletter and sending 

out E-news blasts.   I am happy to help the 

Kentucky JCI Senate when I can. 

 

If you have news that needs to be shared with 

the Senate please send it to me at 

wklinge@duo-county.com or call me at (734) 

323-1307. 

 

If you receive this newsletter through the US 

Mail, it is because we don’t have an e-mail 

address for you.    If you have an e-mail address 

please send it to me and I will get it added to 

the roster. 

  

If you still don’t know who I am – my husband 

is the one and only “BK Klinge”. 

 

Hope to meet you soon. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

VICE PRESIDENT’S NOTES 
Bradford Blain 339993 

Vice President 

 

 

 

Well I did not think I would be doing this again 

but here I am as your 2016-17 Vice President.  

Boy, is JeNie excited about the potential of the 

Kentucky Senate!  She is reaching out to all 

parts of the state to bring us all together for the 

benefit of the Kentucky Senate.   The first thing 

you will see is this newsletter.  I look forward 

to letting all of the Kentucky Senators around 

the state know what is going on and how to 

contact each other whether a board member or 

just needing a connection to another long ago 

face and name that you may want to find. 

 

CONNECTION – You will hear this a lot.  Since 

with email we can reach out to Senators 

without the cost of printing and postage we 

want your help in including all Senators in this 

communication.  If you know of a Senator that 

has not been active recently please send us 

their email address so we can include them on 

our mailing list. 

 

We want to hear from you and even see you.  

Let us know what you would like to see as a 

way to connect with other Senators.  Watch our 

calendar and try to make the Bourbon Bash for 

an evening or one of our board meetings.  

Catch the energy of your new BOD and join in 

the excitement however you can.  Here is 

hoping to see or hear from you soon. 

 

  

NEXT MEETING       

Saturday August 6th at 2:30 pm. 

This will be at the Bourbon Bash cabin.  

Please join us!!   
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TREASURER’S NOTES 

 
Will Chester #63037 

2016-2017 Kentucky JCI Senate Treasurer  

 

Greetings KY JCI Senate!  Thank you for the 

opportunity to serve as your treasurer for the 

2016-2017 Senate year.  I am looking forward to 

working with everyone this year as we work to 

make the KY Senate a stronger organization.  I 

am in the process of sending out the dues kits for 

this quarter so when you receive yours in the 

mail, please try and get it back to me as soon as 

you can.  We have 15 due in the first quarter 

(September 1).  You can find the most current 

membership list posted on our website 

(www.kyjcisenate.org).  We also have a link on 

the website for those individuals that received 

their Senatorship in Kentucky, but are not 

currently members of the KY Senate.  If you 

would like to join us or know of someone that 

would like to join us, please have them contact 

me and I can get you the information on 

becoming a member.  Lastly, don’t forget about 

the Bourbon Bash this year.  It’s being held the 

first weekend in August (4th-6th) in Bardstown, 

Kentucky.  Come out and join us as we welcome 

senators from all over the country and Canada.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECRETARY’S NOTES 

 

Cyndi Thornburg Schnell #61668 

2016-2017 KY JCI Senate Secretary 

 

Fellow Senators: 

It is my pleasure to serve as your Senate Secretary 

this year. As you may know I have been Secretary 

for several years now.  I believe this is my 8th year.  

I have in the past sent our information to 

members through e-mail.  We now have an E-

blast composer Wendy Klinge.  My biggest issue 

with this method of communication has been that 

members do not always keep the Senate 

organization informed of your correct e-mail 

address. With that statement, I strongly 

encourage you to keep the KY Senate informed of 

any changes in your e-mail address and mailing 

address.  The KY Senate can then inform the US 

Senate of any changes to your contact 

information.  This way you can be kept informed 

of Senate activities. 

I hope everyone is keeping cool and enjoying your 

summer. I also hope that you had a safe and happy 

July 4th.  There are many activities in the Senate 

over the summer which requires travel, so may 

you have safe travels near and far.   Most of all I 

hope to see you at the KY Bourbon Bash the first 

weekend in August.  If you have never been it is a 

great event to see old friends and make new ones 

from across the nation and especially from Region 

V.   

 

I hope to see you soon! 
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A Note from your Scholarship Chair 

 
Karen Kopp-Voshel, #62305 

KY JCI Senate 

2016-17 Scholarship Chairman 

 

For the 2015-16 year, a Kentucky high school 

student received a $1,000 scholarship from the US JCI 

Senate Foundation.  Ms. Lacey Pohlman of Fort Thomas 

was one of only 20 scholarships awarded.  Ms. Pohlman 

is a graduate of Highlands High School and is planning 

to attend Thomas More College in northern Kentucky 

this fall to study to become a teacher.  Lacey was 

adopted from China and her high school teacher praised 

her patriotism, awareness of human rights violations that 

still exist in China, and commitment to civic duties. 

The Kentucky Senate received three scholarship 

applications with two being submitted to the US JCI 

Senate Foundation (the limit allowed per state).  The 

other applicant we submitted was Lucas Huddleston of 

Florence.  Lucas is the son of KY Senator Lisa 

Huddleston, #65432 and grandson of TN Senator Kenn 

Carpenter, #17594.  Lucas graduated from Boone 

County High School and is planning to study bio-

engineering at the University of Louisville this fall. 

The three scholarships received were with no 

publicity or effort put forth by the Kentucky JCI Senate. 

We did not even have a scholarship chairman.  Nor did 

we budget anything to award a state scholarship to a 

student.  I challenge the KY Senate to budget a 

minimum of $500 for the coming year to award to a high 

school student.  Surely, we can do that with the profits 

from the KY Senate Bourbon Bash! 

  As the Scholarship Chairmen, I will and am 

already making plans to increase awareness across 

Kentucky of the scholarships.  I am already making 

contact with the Kentucky Department of Education and 

hope to leverage their assistance in distributing the 

scholarship information later this year to schools across 

the state.  If I am successful, we should have a large  

 

 

 

number of applicants and will need several KY Senators 

to serve on a scholarship selection committee (probably 

in early January). 

For the 2016-17 year, the US JCI Senate 

Scholarship Program will open in August or September.  

The deadline for the Kentucky JCI Senate to submit 

scholarships to the US JCI Senate Foundation will 

probably be sometime in January 2017. 

  The US JCI Senate Foundation is a fully 

qualified, IRS approved 501©(3) foundation. Their IRS 

tax ID Number is 38-2680101. All contributions to the 

Foundation are deductible for federal income and estate 

tax purposes. You can send your donations to: 

US JCI Senate Foundation 

Attn: Earl Sawyer, Treasurer 

747 Oak Hill Lane 

Ballwin, MO  63021 

  

 

BOURBON BASH 

August 4 – 6, 2016 

 

 

 

The registration form is on the next page, early 

registration deadline is coming soon. 
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12th Annual Kentucky Senate 

Bourbon Bash 
Bardstown, Kentucky 

 August 5-7, 2016 

                                     

Name_______________________________     Senate#_________________ 

Spouse/Guest________________________     Senate #_________________ 

Address_________________________________________________________ 

 City/State_____________________            Zip Code__________________ 

Telephone (Home) _______________            (Cell) _____________________                 

E-mail_________________________           State/Office________________ 

Room Reservations (Make Your Own):   
We have blocked rooms for guests of the Kentucky JCI Senate; (group code: KJS), 

at the discounted rate of $114.00.  Single king or double queen accommodations available beginning on 
Thursday August 4th, 2016 through Saturday August 7th, 2016. Reservations can be made at the hotel directly 
by calling 502-349-0100 or Toll free at 800.HAMPTON or online at www.bardstown.hamptoninn.com. Guests 
must request rooms under the Kentucky JCI Senate (if calling by phone) or enter group code KJS (if making 
reservations online) to receive the group discount. Call no later than 06/30/2016 to ensure discount. Please 
make room reservation through the hotel only.  Hotel includes indoor pool/spa, exercise room, continental breakfast and 

HBO. 
 

Registration Information:                   Cost                 Number            Total Price 

Full Registration                                $70.00     _______  $_______ 

Friday/Sat. Night Hospitality, Hors d’oeuvres and Dinner 
 (Registrations post-marked after July 25th will be $80.00!!) 
 

Sat. Registration Only                           $40.00     _______  $_______ 
 Hors d’oeuvres at 3:30 pm, Dinner at 7 pm, Hospitality  

   

Fri. Registration only                              $30.00    _______            $_______                  
Hors d’oeuvres at 5:00 pm, Dinner at 7 pm, Hospitality 
 

*Thursday Night Hospitality                    $20.00    _______  $_______        
  Snacks and Drinks (This is NOT included in the full registration) 

      TOTAL INCULDED:      $_______ 
________________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Friday Golf 9 a.m. yes / no               Saturday Golf 8 a.m. yes / no  

         There are 2 different courses to play. 
 
Woodford Reserve Bourbon Tour Sat. morning           yes / no 
(For more info, contact Will Chester (wchester2004@gmail.com) 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

* Friday and Saturday Lunch on your own 

* Due to liability issues (as this is held on  on Private Property), NO ONE under the age of 16 may attend!
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Region V Tour 

Registration forms are available at: http://regv.usjcisenate.org/node/15  

OH JCI Senate Pig Roast (Jul 15-16) in Oregon, OH NEW LOCATION!!!! 

IL Picnic (July 22-24) in Kewanee, IL 

 

Bourbon Bash (Aug 5-7, 2016) in Bardstown, KY 

 2016 US JCI Senate Fall Board Meeting (Sep 16-18) in Pontiac, MI 

National Meetings 

2016 US JCI Senate Fall Board Meeting (Sep 16-18) in Pontiac, MI 

 

2017 US JCI Winter Board Meeting (Jan. 13-15) in Houston, TX Book your group rate for Texas JCI Senate d

 

 

Wendy Klinge #60219 

KENTUCKY JCI SENATE 

135 V Frank Rd. 

Russell Springs, KY 42642 

 

 

 

 

 

 


